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abstract  What re sources does phi los o phy have at its dis posal for a crit i cal anal y sis of the role of vi o
lence in a war of all  against all ? Faced with this ques tion, Walter Ben ja min dis cov ers that le gal pos i tiv
ism, which be lieves in the ca pac ity to de rive how law ought to be from the sheer con cept of a “cor rect” 
law, is con sti tu tively blind to the pos si bil ity that val ues may be misaligned with law, and that the ba sic 
structuresoflawandconsensusmightcomeafterthefactofpower.Drawingontheworkofcontempo
ra ne ous le gal the o rist Leonard Nelson, this ar ti cle ar gues that Ben ja min de vel oped a po tent cri tique of 
thedialecticofrecognitionatworkinthelegitimationofviolence,makingwayinsteadforananalysis
of what re mains un rec og niz able to the nor ma tive or der: pow er, loitering as a “nonvalue” in the gap 
betweenvaluesandlegalends.

keywords   Walter Ben ja min, Leonard Nelson, le gal pos i tiv ism, value the o ry, rec og ni tion

I
Walter Ben ja min’s main con cern in paragraphs 4–6 of “Toward the Critique of Vio
lence” is “the ques tion concerning the jus ti fi ca tion of cer tain means that con sti tute 
vi o lence.”1 This ques tion may also be posed in the fol low ing terms: What re sources 
does phi los o phy have at its dis posal for a crit i cal anal y sis of the role of vi o lence 
un der con tem po rary le gal cir cum stances (Rechtsverhältnisse)? At first glance the 
ques tion seems to be an in noc u ous way to es tab lish a con nec tion be tween “the 
state of the field” (in this case, ju ris pru dence, or Rechtsphilosophie) and the stuff of 
the ar gu ment later in the es say. But in 1920 Ben ja min had just moved back to Ber
lin, a lit tle more than a year af er the Spar ta cist and Bol she vist up ris ings and their 
bloody sup pres sion by gov ern ment troops and the Freikorps and mere months 
be fore the Kapp Putsch and the gov ern ment’s call for a gen eral strike in re sponse. 
This was then quickly followed by the Ruhr up ris ing, the quelling of which resulted 
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in the deaths of hun dreds of rev o lu tion ary work ers. In short, it was a time of rev
o lu tion ary and coun ter rev o lu tion ary move ment, of gov ern ment and coun ter gov
ern ment, dur ing which the “de ploy ment” of vi o lence was, as Ben ja min puts it, “still 
per mis si ble,” not just out side of but “even in the pres ent le gal or der” (§6). With the 
just ness of ends up for grabs, as it were, it would have seemed equally un pro duc tive 
to con sider just ends as a way to “jus ti fy” the means (as nat u ral law does) or jus ti fied 
means to “guar an tee” the just ness of ends (as pos i tive law does) (§3). The criticizabil
ity of “vi o lence as a prin ci ple” (§1) re quires a tem po rary sus pen sion of the ques tion 
of ends and their just ness. What cri te ria do we have, then, for a cri tique of vi o lence?

It is pre cisely this ques tion, with which §4 opens, that establishes the ground 
for a con sid er ation of the es say’s rel e vance to day. With the rev o lu tion ary events 
ush ered in at the end of World War I, there clearly arose the ques tion of how to 
de fine the “norms” whose rec og ni tion would re shape the so ci e ties of en tire na tions. 
Crucial to this ques tion was how to re late re al ity to how it ought to be, that is, how 
to de rive from ob ser va tions of ac tu ally existing laws and or di nances some prog
no ses for a com mu nity to come, whose ends are served by law as it should be—in 
sum, the ques tion in volved a judg ment on law as a value (Wert), which is to re place 
the no tion of a le gal end (Zweck) know able in itself. Positive law tends to be lieve 
in the pos si bil ity of syn the siz ing value and re al i ty, and of de riv ing the value of 
law from the sheer con cept of a “cor rect” law. But un der the cir cum stances of a 
bellum omnium con tra omnes, the syn the sis of value and re al ity seems at best an 
ir ri tat ingly op ti mis tic de lu sion, or else achiev able only by dic tum, in which case 
ju ris pru dence has given way to pol i tics. Similarly, un der to day’s Rechtsverhältnisse, 
there ap pears to be a mul ti tude of par ti san views on jus tice—“val ues,” which are 
in voked in pre dom i nantly An gloAmer i can con texts when ever the po lit i cal 
 jus ti fi ca tion or nor ma tive ground of a given pol icy is called for—that are nev er
the less ag re gated in such a way that they can be used as the sole and nec es sary 
con di tion for de ter min ing the “cor rect” law, even though they are in suf  cient for 
this pur pose. A syn the sis, it seems, is achiev able only through the in ter ven tion of 
will and pow er—and in deed, in re cent years, many countries around the world 
have seen an overt shif to ward ap peal ing to pow er, be it invested in the state or an 
au thor ity fig ure, when it comes to de ter min ing the laws that gov ern the life of the 
com mu ni ty.2 Both in the wake of World War I and to day, the ques tion of a cri te
rion for just ness seems un an swer able and to give way to a sit u a tion in which there 
is no ques tion of whether or not pow er, or in deed vi o lence, has been ap plied, only 
a ques tion of what value has been assigned to its use. There is, in short, no doubt 
that law has sanc tioned the use of vi o lence, and that po lit i cal sur ro gates have 
been put in the place of law. The task of a cri tique of vi o lence, then, is to dis cover a 
stand point from which the ac tion of assigning value to vi o lence, its le git i mat ion, 
can itself be eval u at ed.
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For to day as for the year 1920, Ben ja min’s “ques tion concerning the jus ti fi
ca tion of cer tain means that con sti tute vi o lence” (§4)—which harks back to the 
call, in the es say’s open ing par a graph, for “a diff er en ti a tion in the sphere of means 
itself, with out regard for the ends they serve” (§1)—thus asks what it means to 
make a dis tinc tion be tween “sanc tioned” and “nonsanctioned” vi o lence. He does 
not ask what forms fall un der ei ther clas si fi ca tion (the “ap pli ca tion” [Anwendung] 
of the dis tinc tion), but rather what it means for there to be any such thing as “le git
i mate” vi o lence at all  (which is an “eval u a tion” [Beurteilung] of the dis tinc tion) (§4). 
This ques tion can not be approached by nat u ral law, whose prin ci ples do not ad mit 
of a dis tinc tion be tween le git i mate and il le git i mate means (“the con di tion al ity of 
means”), be cause in its view all  means are jus ti fied if the ends are just. By con trast, 
pos i tive law does draw a dis tinc tion in prin ci ple be tween kinds of means, viz., vi o
lence, and so, un like nat u ral law, pos i tive law can fur nish Ben ja min’s in ves ti ga tion 
with its “hy po thet i cal foun da tion” (§4). As he writes in §5, pos i tive law “de mands 
from ev ery form of vi o lence ev i dence of its his tor i cal or i gin, which un der cer tain 
con di tions con serves its le gal i ty, its sanc tion.” And so the dis tinc tion be tween 
sanc tioned and nonsanctioned vi o lence can find its “hy po thet i cal ground” in “the 
pres ence or ab sence of a gen eral his tor i cal rec og ni tion of [the] ends” of sanc tioned 
vi o lence (§5). For Ben ja min, how ev er, the point of dis cern ing the role played by 
rec og ni tion is not to fol low le gal pos i tiv ism in enu mer at ing the “le gal forms of vi o
lence” that have existed in his to ry, but rather to make ob vi ous “the mean ing (Sinn) 
of the diff er en ti a tion of vi o lence into le git i mate and il le git i mate” (em pha sis added) 
that le gal pos i tiv ism accomplishes. The diff er en tia bil ity of vi o lence into le git i
mate and il le git i mate means that the “his tor i cal” char ac ter of the sanc tion ap plied 
to vi o lence—its Anerkanntheit, its Sanktioniertheit—con fers on le gal vi o lence its 
val ue. That is, rec og ni tion supplies the dis tinc tion be tween le git i mate and il le git i
mate vi o lence, and it le git i mates vi o lence in rec og niz ing it. Recognized vi o lence is 
le git i mate vi o lence—“the rec og ni tion of le gal forms of vi o lence [Rechtsgewalten] 
man i fests itself most tan gi bly in the sub mis sion, with out any re sis tance in prin
ci ple, to its ends” (§5). For this rea son, “the pres ence or ab sence of a gen eral his
tor i cal rec og ni tion of its ends”—that is, rec og ni tion in gen er al, as a func tion that 
con fers value onto vi o lence—will need to be eval u at ed, not so that forms of le gal 
vi o lence may be iden ti fied, but so that rec og ni tion as a val u a tion may be eval u
ated for its val ue.

To carry out this eval u a tion, then, a “stand point be yond [both] the phi los o phy 
of le gal pos i tiv ism [and] nat u ral law” (§4) needs to be dis cov ered. Ben ja min calls 
this stand point “his tor i calphil o soph i cal” (§4), and it makes dis cern ible, though is 
not re duc ible to, what he later identifies as the “law of os cil la tion” that dic tates the 
“di a lec ti cal back and forth in the for ma tions of vi o lence.” According to this law, 
the advent of each for ma tion of vi o lence si mul ta neously her alds a “new de cay” 
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of vi o lence (§19). The phi los o phy of his tory im plied by this law might seem to be 
a di a lec tic of rec og ni tion, of the le git i mat ion of vi o lence, on which the pos i tiv ist 
tra di tion aff ords a per spec tive, and which in di cates where and when le git i mated 
vi o lence con sol i dates and diminishes in tan dem with cer tain dis cur sive prac
tices. Recounting the his tory of these dis cur sive prac tices would re veal how “un
der cer tain con di tions” a shifing set of rec og ni tions aff ects whether vi o lence is 
regarded as nat u ral or le gal, whether it slips from the one to the other clas si fi ca tion, 
and whether it grounds the state’s claims to be le git i mate. Moreover, such a his tory 
would un der score the im por tance of un der stand ing what those “cer tain con di tions” 
are that “con serve” the le gal ity and main tain sanc tion of vi o lence in this way (§5). 
Yet Ben ja min does not seem to be pri mar ily concerned with such dis cur sive prac
tices. The type of rec og ni tion he at tri butes to pos i tive law is, like pos i tive law itself, 
not in ter ested in any ac tual rec og ni tion of vi o lence, only in the clas si fi ca tion of its 
forms. As with any clas si fi ca tory sys tem, any thing that falls un der a class will have a 
name and a func tion in ac cor dance with its sin gu lar i ty—but there will also be some
thing that falls out side of that class and that is there fore not “rec og nized” as what it 
is. The prob lem with le gal pos i tiv ism, as pre vi ously men tioned, is that it be lieves it 
can de rive the value of law from the sheer con cept of a “cor rect” law, which it sim ply 
con sid ers as “just” law. It is in ca pa ble of iden ti fy ing any thing ex cept as a class of 
“rec og nized,” viz., sanc tioned vi o lence. For in stance, “class strug le” ap pears for 
pos i tive law only “in the form of the right to strike guaranteed to work ers” (§7); in 
this form the strike serves only “the implementation of cer tain ends” and implies 
“a read i ness in prin ci ple to per form as be fore the omit ted ac tion” once its ends 
have been achieved (for in stance, in the case of the gen eral strike called by the gov
ern ment to bring the Kapp Putsch to an end). The strike that up sets these rec og
nized ends, which turn out to be syn on y mous with the ends of the state and of 
law, how ev er, will be met with hos til ity and de clared il le gal (as in the gov ern ment’s 
sup pres sion of the Ruhr up ris ing). Positive law can not “rec og nize” that “func tion 
through which vi o lence can . . .  ap pear so threat en ing to law” and “arouse the 
sym pa thy of the mass against law” (§6); it can only reg is ter this mo ment of non
rec og ni tion as an “ob jec tive con tra dic tion in the le gal sit u a tion” (§7). The prob lem 
when val ues abound and are deemed to be a suf  cient con di tion for de ter min ing 
the “cor rect” law is that any thing ca pa ble of ground ing and mod i fy ing le gal sit u a
tions is re ceived as a threat be cause it threat ens to un der mine the nor ma tive or der 
of rec og ni tion itself.

Adopting hy po thet i cally the dis tinc tion be tween le git i mate and il le git i mate 
vi o lence, Ben ja min there fore ac knowl edges that there is a his tor i cal di men sion to 
vi o lence so as to dis cover a cri te rion for its cri tique, only to sug est im me di ately 
that the dis tinc tion be gets a cat e gory of vi o lence that is sanc tioned by law while 
si mul ta neously pro duc ing clas ses of vi o lence that are seen to sub vert that le git i
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mat ion (and thus suff er the rel e vant con se quences in the name of pre serv ing law). 
Thus, as Ben ja min writes, “if the stan dard established by pos i tive law to as sess the 
le gal ity of vi o lence can be an a lyzed only according to its mean ing, then the sphere 
of its use must be crit i cized with regard to its val ue” (§4, em pha sis added). In iden
ti fy ing the need to adopt a stand point out side the sphere of le gal rec og ni tion in 
or der to as sess the value of rec og ni tion’s eval u a tive sys tem, Ben ja min as sumes a 
po si tion not un like what Charles Baudelaire (whose po etry Ben ja min was trans lat
ing at the time) says of “con vic tions”: he holds none but those that are un rec og niz
able by the peo ple of his time.3 While Baudelaire’s is a state ment made in the con
text of his at tempt to find a po etic means to dis ar tic u late mo der nity from the idea 
of prog ress, Ben ja min’s is ul ti mately a po si tion staked out to wrest a counterposi
tion from the di a lec tic of his tor i cal rec og ni tion, a po si tion that takes as its starting 
point none of the po si tions ap par ently avail  able in a given time. To return to the 
open ing of §4: What re sources, then, does Rechtsphilosophie have at its dis posal to 
com pre hend this sheer counterpositioning against po si tiontak ing, against the val
ues that are pro duced by its most fun da men tal cri te rion of dis tinc tion and with out 
which ju ris pru dence seems to have no cor pus? What cri te ria do we have for a cri
tique of vi o lence out side of the dy namic that both le git i mates vi o lence and clas ses 
it as a sub ver sion of le git i mat ion?

II
As Ben ja min notes, “The mean ing of the dis tinc tion be tween le git i mate and il le
git i mate vi o lence is not im me di ately ob vi ous” (§5). The mean ing of this dis tinc tion 
also hinges on how one is to un der stand the “his tor i calphil o soph i cal” stand point 
that does not mis take the dis tinc tion for the historicization and contextualization 
of forms of vi o lence. For historicization might ex plain the emer gence in time of 
cer tain forms of le git i mated vi o lence, but it thereby does away with the criticiz
ability of vi o lence and the prob lem of its rec og ni tion. At this junc ture, it is in struc
tive to con sider what Ben ja min might have meant by the term his tor i cal as he used 
it in con nec tion with law and vi o lence. To this end, it is nec es sary to go back a few 
years in time, to 1916, when, a cou ple of years into the war, Ben ja min would have 
read the fol low ing sen tence: “Die Anwendung des Verstandes kann uns höchstens 
lehren, welche Mittel zu bestimmten Zwecken tauglich sind, nicht aber, ob diese 
Zwecke selber für uns verbindlich sind oder nicht” (The use of the un der stand ing 
can at most teach us which means are suited to par tic u lar ends, but not whether 
these ends them selves are bind ing for us). This state ment is taken from an es say 
published in the 1916 is sue of Kurt Hiller’s jour nal Das Ziel. As its ti tle in di cates, 
the es say is de voted to the ques tion “of the vo ca tion of the phi los o phy of our time 
for the re newal of pub lic life” (“Vom Beruf der Philosophie unserer Zeit für die 
Erneuerung des öffentlichen Lebens”). It is also a call to ac tion of sorts. Its au thor, 
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Leonard Nelson, was the founder of a cir cle ded i cated to the re newal of the ideas 
of Jakob Fries, one of Kant’s late contemporaries. Departing from what he saw as 
Fries’s “math e mat i calnat u ralsci en tifi c” in ter pre ta tion of Kantianism, Nelson 
ar gues for the strict sep a ra tion and clar i fi ca tion of the diff er ences be tween rea
son and un der stand ing, which, according to Nelson, Kant had mixed up.4 Result
ing from this con fu sion, Nelson ar gues, was Kant’s mis lead ing at tempt to ground 
meta phys i cal prin ci ples in “emp ty” or “log i cal” re flec tion. Arising from this, in 
turn, was a fail ure to re place the old forms of au thor i ty, which “mod ern nat u ral 
sci ence” had destroyed, with new and ad e quate norms. In Nelson’s ac count, this 
fail ure led to the emer gence af er Kant of the per ceived need to seek le git i macy 
out side the scope of rea son. In the math e mat i cal nat u ral sci ences, this took the 
form of con ven tion al ism, which, al though “pur po sive” for think ing about na ture, 
none the less ended up in skep ti cism and the im pos si bil ity of de cid ing the valid
ity of ob jec tive norms or su per sti tions. In pub lic life, Nelson ar gues, there arose a 
po lit i cal “Romanticism” (42), which retreated to mys ti cal au thor ity as the foun da
tion of the law, bring ing with it the sup pres sion of the ideas of hu man rights and 
cos mo pol i tan ism by na tion al is tic con ceit and the thirst for power (43), as well as 
the re duc tion of in di vid u als to “mere means [blosse Mittel]” that serve the ends of 
the state (47). (The ex am ple he gives is of Hegel’s the ory of the state as ex pres sion 
of ob jec tive spir it, which, he ar gues, leads to a het er on o my: the state alone is an 
end in itself—name ly, the selfac tu al iza tion of the di vine—while the in di vid ual is 
sub or di nated to it as to an ex ter nal norm.)

Nelson at tri butes this “faith in au thor i ty” (Autoritätsglaube) (40) to the “tri umph 
of the his tor i cal school over nat u ral law and its handing off the task of leg is la tion 
to time itself ” (43)—a per spec tive according to which the sheer tem po ral pas sage 
of au thor i ties, and not the un der stand ing, is sup posed to “teach us whether (or 
not) . . .  ends are bind ing for us” (38). Parrying the threat this poses to au ton omy 
can, for Nelson, there fore only be the whole sale sep a ra tion of rea son from re flec
tion: that is, rea son, pre cisely as the source of the highest truths and le git i ma cy, has 
no choice but to har bor them in a do main that is “dark,” nonreflexive, and un know
able to the in di vid u al, and that is there fore in de pen dent of all  ar bi trary reg u la tion 
(41). And, though Nelson does not say so ex plic itly in this es say, it can be in ferred 
that in so far as the do main of these highest truths and le git i macy har bored by rea
son is orig i nally un avail able to the cal cu la tions of the un der stand ing, this dark and 
nonreflexive do main also there fore bears the out line of the free de vel op ment of 
an an ti au thor i tar ian al ter na tive, brought to “clar i ty,” as it were, only in the his tory 
of its prac tice.5 From the ac counts of his bi og ra phers and con tem po rary read ers, it 
is strange to hear Nelson main tain that the source of le gal ity lies in dark ness—his 
leg acy has largely been as so ci ated with the so cial dem o crats. At this time, how ev er, 
he was as so ci ated with the school re form move ment at large, hav ing attended 
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Gustav Wyneken’s Landerziehungsheim in Bieberstein and been im me di ately 
en thused by his ex pe ri ences there. The es say may even be re lated to his na scent 
at tempts dur ing this time to found the Internationale JugendBund (which he ul ti
mately did in 1917), which was the pre cur sor to the Internationalen Sozialistischen 
KampfBundes founded in 1926, which would play a role in the re sis tance dur ing 
World War II.

In fact, it was prob a bly due to these ped a gog i calpo lit i cal con nec tions that 
Nelson was in cluded in this is sue of Das Ziel along side ar ti cles such as the one 
by Kurt Peschke, an other Hiller as so ci ate. Peschke’s con tri bu tion is sim ply ti tled 
“Rechtsphilosophie.” This ar ti cle, in a nut shell, notes that Rechtsphilosophie may 
well be reconceived as a syn o nym for Politik. In the age of con flict, Peschke ar gues, 
there is no such thing as das Recht for ju ris pru dence, as no deeper ne ces sity ex ists 
to bind the ory and prac tice in Ger man Rechtsphilosophie, which, for its part, seems 
to have ab di cated all  ef  cacy in regard to prac ti cal ques tions of the mo ment.6 That 
is, collecting and categorizing the var i ous ways in which existing rec og nized laws 
are cor rectly ap plied will not make ju ris pru dence into a log i cal sci ence: it will not 
bring pos i tive laws to gether un der a uni fied end (57). Therefore, it is nei ther con
cepts of law nor the dis cov ery of the highest ends of each law but rather pow er 
(Macht) that or ga nizes the way pos i tive laws are de cid ed. This power arises from 
con flict be tween the parties that are vy ing to rule; and in stead of concerning itself 
with noth ing but the val i da tion and ap pli ca tion of rec og nized laws, Rechtsphiloso
phie should cor re spond ingly be a “crit i cal eval u a tion of val i dated law, and a vol un
ta ris tic set ting of ends for fu ture law”—that is, a Wertphilosophie of law based on a 
com plete re val u a tion of law cum val ues. Rechtsphilosophie in this sense of how law 
should be is Politik in the broadest sense of the word: a cri tique of the will from the 
per spec tive of power (62).7

A year lat er, in 1917, Nelson published a book ti tled Jurisprudence with out Law 
(Rechtswissenschaft ohne Recht) that draws briefly on Peschke and also elab o rates 
on a the sis expounded in his 1916 es say: the “faith in au thor i ty,” now re cast as the 
“be lief in the law’s bind ing force,”8 must be jettisoned in fa vor of the view that there 
is no such thing as “right” (Recht) in de pen dent of hu man rec og ni tion that would 
also be valid for the sphere of hu man aff airs. The con ver gence of hu man and di vine 
law, as Nelson puts it, can oc cur only if this “rec og ni tion” of the law is not bound to 
“ex is tence in the ex ter nal world,” but may be un spo ken, its normativity not nec es
sar ily co in ci dent with norms that are ex ter nal ized and, in eff ect, ar bi trary. Nelson’s 
cri tique of le gal pos i tiv ism (a “ju rid i cal ni hil ism” that he blames for hav ing pro
duced a “prac ti cal ni hil ism in na tional life” as a re sult of re duc ing the con cept of 
law to cus tom and a for tu itous equi lib rium hold ing in check mu tu ally de struc
tive forces) comes to a head in a chap ter on “rel a tiv ism,” in which he crit i cizes 
fel low le gal the o rist Gustav Radbruch for in suf  ciently distinguishing be tween 
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the “end of law” and its “val ue” (131). According to Nelson, Radbruch’s fail ure to 
dis tin guish be tween end and value leads him to wrongly con clude that the con
cept of a “cor rect law” (richtiges Recht) im me di ately gives the law its val ue, with
out an in ter ven ing eval u a tion that de ter mines whether or not a law is in deed 
“cor rect.” When Radbruch claims that “law is what just law should be” (“Recht 
ist dasjenige, was gerechtes Recht sein sollte”), he there fore fails to see that in 
fact the “cor rect” law only serves as a nec es sary, but not yet suf  cient, con di
tion for life to have a val ue, and that rather than a value ac cru ing im me di ately 
to some thing that cor re sponds to cor rect law, a “nonvalue” (Unwert)9 ac crues to 
that which de vi ates from that law. As Nelson points out, Radbruch’s er ror leads 
him to ne glect a whole other pos si ble con cep tion of law, namely that cor rect law 
is nei ther a means to other ends nor an end that is higher than all  other val ues, 
but a neg a tive con di tion that in fact re stricts the value of all  pos si ble pos i tive 
ends of law (133).

It is strik ing that Nelson published Rechtswissenschaft ohne Recht at the height 
of war in 1917—and that this book ap pears in a bib li og ra phy Ben ja min maintained 
while work ing to ward a con tin u a tion of his “Toward the Critique of Violence” 
well into the mid1920s. But Nelson would have attracted Ben ja min’s at ten tion for 
an other rea son as well, which is that an other es say in cluded in the 1916 is sue of Das 
Ziel was Ben ja min’s “The Life of Students” (“Das Leben der Studenten”). There is not 
enough space here to flesh out a read ing of Ben ja min’s own ped a gog i calpo lit i cal 
pro ject in view of the cri tiques of le gal pos i tiv ism that were published along side it. 
But suf ce it to say that, at the very least, all  of this sug ests that Ben ja min’s ideas 
on the in ad e quacy and nec es sary re val u a tion of the val u a tions that Rechtsphiloso
phie applies to vi o lence can be placed in the same con text as his war time ideas on 
po lit i cal ped a go gy—a link that Ben ja min him self in ti mates in his enig matic ref er
ence to the “pow ers within ed u ca tion to in flict pun ish ment” (§6) and to “ed u ca tive 
vi o lence” (§18) to ward the end of the es say.

One im por tant com mon al ity in par tic u lar de serves men tion, how ev er. This 
com mon al ity is established by the the ory of his tory with which Ben ja min opens 
“The Life of Students.” In that text, the “task,” which Ben ja min calls “his tor i cal,” 
is to “give shape to the im ma nent con di tion of per fec tion [found in the pres ent], 
purely as an ab so lute, and to make it vis i ble and dom i nant in the pres ent,” or, put 
in other words, “to cog ni tively lib er ate what is to come [das Künftige] from its mis
shap en [verbildete] form in the pres ent.”10 To do so, how ev er, it does not suf ce to 
turn to “prag matic de scrip tions” of in di vid ual in sti tu tions or mo res. Rather, it is 
nec es sary to cap ture, in an im age of whose in ad e quacy and in ev i ta ble de cay the 
critic seems to be fully cog ni zant, that very in ad e quacy of the pres ent for das Künft
ige (142). In view of the aim of the es say—“to test the spir i tual value of a com mu nity 
[den geistigen Wert einer Gemeinschaft]”—there is, as he says, “a very sim ple and re li
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able cri te ri on,” namely whether the com mu ni ty’s and the in di vid u al’s ends meet. 
But whereas ev ery in di vid ual strives for to tal i ty, and the “value of an achieve ment” 
(der Wert einer Leistung) is mea sured according to whether an in di vid u al’s “whole 
and un di vided be ing comes to ex pres sion,” so ci ety de ter mines achieve ment not at 
all  as to tal ity but as some thing “com pletely fragmented and de riv a tive” (144). Thus 
“the pur pose of cri tique is this alone” (142): to rec og nize and bring to the ab so lute 
“pure ly” those “el e ments of the fi nal con di tion [Endzustand], which do not man i fest 
as some shape less pro gres sive ten dency but rather as the most en dan gered, dis rep
u ta ble, and de rided cre a tions and thoughts that are em bed ded deep in ev ery pres
ent mo ment” (141, em pha sis added). For this rea son, Ben ja min regards “stu dent 
life” pre cisely as the “like ness” and “al le go ry” for the “highest con di tion of his to ry” 
(141). In this sense, and in spite of other diff er ences, the po lit i cal pedagogies that 
Nelson, Peschke, and Ben ja min de vel oped around Kurt Hiller in the mid to late 
1910s share an in ter est in revaluating value around spe cies of Unwert. Or, to bor row 
from Nietzsche, they share an in ter est in call ing into ques tion “the val ue of these ‘val
ues’” and, in so do ing, in en gag ing in a “cri tique of moral val ues”11 that takes fu ture 
hu man ity gen u inely into ac count.

By vir tue of their in sis tence on the “his tor i cal” char ac ter of the crit i cal task, the 
open ing par a graphs of “Toward the Critique of Violence” might also be un der stood 
as some thing of a “fo cal point” or Brennpunkt, as Ben ja min calls it in “The Life of 
Students,” in which “his tory is gath ered and re poses” un til “grasped” (erfasst) “in 
its meta phys i cal struc ture” as the “cri sis” in which the very es sence of things—will 
they be one thing or an oth er, some thing or not—is de cided (141). “The mean ing of 
the diff er en ti a tion of vi o lence into le git i mate and il le git i mate,” as Ben ja min says, 
“is not im me di ately ob vi ous”; the “end” of vi o lence is brought into con cert with its 
value through a “gen eral his tor i cal rec og ni tion” that de cides, through its ab sence 
or pres ence, whether this vi o lence has a “le gal” or a “nat u ral” viz. non le gal end. At 
the same time, what this val u a tion of vi o lence makes “not im me di ately ob vi ous” 
is that its value is a nonvalue, so to speak, loitering on the edge of rec og ni tion in 
“mis shapen form” be tween (fol low ing Nietzsche’s ty po graph i cally drawn ter mi no
log i cal dis tinc tion) ‘val ue’ un der stood as what gets rec og nized as “cor rect” law, and 
val ue un der stood as the com mit ment in volved in the eval u a tion that des ig na tes 
some thing as ‘val ue’ in the first place. For the di a lec tic of rec og ni tion only serves 
to re pro duce the le gal ity or il le gal ity of vi o lence; it is in ca pa ble of “rec og niz ing” 
vi o lence as such. Ben ja min’s in sis tence on “his to ry,” by con trast, ex poses “gen eral 
his tor i cal rec og ni tion” as a val ue that classifies vi o lence only according to whether 
it up holds or per verts the equiv a lence be tween val ues and law on which the or der 
of rec og ni tion de pends for its own con tin ued ex is tence. As such, Ben ja min’s 
“his tor i cal” anal y sis makes emer gent a blind spot in the nor ma tive or der of rec
og ni tion: a gap be tween le gal ends and val ues, which law must at tempt to close 
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inasmuch as it sees itself as “cor rect” law and aligned with val ues by defi  ni tion, 
but in which law’s “in ten tion” (§6) to pre serve itself reg is ters only as a nonvalue 
in the or der of rec og ni tion. And if (fol low ing Nietzsche’s ter mi nol ogy once again) 
this nonvalue reg is ters as the val ue of “gen eral his tor i cal rec og ni tion” in the sense 
of its pro duc tion of a neg a tive con di tion that re stricts the set of all  pos si ble ‘val
ues’ of pos i tive le gal ends, it also in ad ver tently lets all  man ner of “nonvalues” pro
lif er ate that con test the equiv a lences be tween ‘val ues’ and le gal ends reproduced 
by the re gime of rec og ni tion. Not only does the re val u a tion of ‘val ues’ open up 
the pos si bil ity that just ends might be achieved by il le git i mate means; it also sug
gests that jus tice itself might be an Unwert, not syn on y mous with “cor rect law”—
and rec og niz able to the le galpo lit i cal es tab lish ment only as ille git i mate.

Ben ja min’s prime ex am ple for nonvalue is the “peo ple” gath ered in “se cret ad mi
ra tion” around the “great crim i nal” in §6. In this in stance, “gen eral his tor i cal rec og
ni tion” eval u ates as a threat to law the vi o lence presented by the in di vid ual (Einzelp
erson), the “great crim i nal,” whose char ac ter and deeds then call for dis sec tion and 
pe nal i za tion. Still, “the peo ple,” and their “ad mi ra tion” for the “great crim i nal,” are 
what fall out side rec og ni tion’s clas si fi ca tory sys tem, be ing both the envy and the 
sub ject of “law’s” ap pa ra tus of rec og ni tion. This “se cret ad mi ra tion” is am big u ous 
and thus pres ents a threat to the the ory that vi o lence is ei ther le git i mate or il le git
i mate solely in re la tion to the es tab lish ment; the ad mi ra tion ex ists re gard less of the 
moral re pug nance of the crim i nal’s deeds, and so is not aligned at all  with the pur
suit or the de nial of the ends of the state, but rather with an ut ter dis re gard for its 
di a lec tic of le git i mat ion and de le git i ma tion. The “peo ple,” it turns out, might find 
the law misaligned with their ‘val ues.’ This sce nario also begs the ques tion: “Who,” 
if not “the peo ple,” is the “law”? “Who” or “what” rec og nizes whom?

Read in the light of Ben ja min’s the sis on his tory in “The Life of Students,” “his
tor i cal rec og ni tion” is a “point of de ci sion.” This same the sis returns in the es say’s 
con clu sion, where, on the topic of the “phi los o phy of [the] his to ry” of vi o lence, 
Ben ja min writes that “the idea of its end ing [Ausgang]”—its emer gence into clar
ity as nonvalue, as a func tion of power rather than the out come of a ra tio nal or 
pro gres sive pro cess—“makes pos si ble a crit i cal, dis crim i nat ing and de ci sive at ti
tude to wards its tem po ral da ta” (§19). In this view, “the hy po thet i cal ground for the 
clas si fi ca tion of [le gal forms of vi o lence],” which Ben ja min says “should lie in the 
pres ence or ab sence of a gen eral his tor i cal rec og ni tion of its ends,” is that point of 
distinguishing the dis par ity be tween that which “sub mits” to le gal ends and that 
which does not, but in a way that un set tles rec og ni tion’s selfre pro duc tive in stinct 
(§5). The “peo ple,” and their un set tling, openly “se cret” ad mi ra tion, the “peo ple” 
whose val ues are of en in voked by gov ern ment and policymakers when ever the 
state’s ex is tence is at stake: this “peo ple” and this “mass [Menge]” never merely con
form to or “de form” the ex ter nal and “his tor i cally rec og nized” lead ing of a life in 
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obei sance to le gal ends as dis tinct from his tor i cally un rec og nized life in pur suit of 
nat u ral ends. Rather, this “peo ple” and this “mass” are al ways, as in Ben ja min’s texts, 
in the gen i tive, as points out of which “ad mi ra tion” and “sym pa thy” ir ra di ate, but 
never as sub stan tial in them selves. They are the “tax pay er’s hardearned dol lars,” the 
“bluecol lar work er,” or the “peo ple of Europe,” fic tional en ti ties called on to le git i
mize cuts to higher ed u ca tion or the gut ting of so cial ser vices, whose “voice” is max
i mized when fear of the for eigner is needed to drown out the sus pi cion that po lit i cal 
econ omy has made each work er, each “achieve ment,” im mi nently re place able and 
ex pend able, but which is distorted when it ap peals for the res to ra tion of bal ance 
be tween peo ples, be tween peo ple and things, or be tween pres ent and fu ture peo
ple. In sum, the “peo ple” are the ‘val ue’ most de sired and most feared by le gal or der. 
Their val ue, on the other hand, has to re main in scru ta ble to the nor ma tive or der of 
rec og ni tion if they—and the or der of rec og ni tion—are to re tain their ‘val ue.’

If it is true that le gal vi o lence is the man i fes ta tion of the dis junc tion be tween 
“le gal” and “nat u ral” ends as a de for ma tive im age of what is to come in the pres
ent, then there are two claims to be con sid ered. First, the pur suit of in di vid ual 
ends be comes ex cluded from the le gal or der de ju re, with the re sult that such ends 
ac quire the char ac ter of “nat u ral i za tion.” We see this return to ward the end of the 
es say as well, where Ben ja min re fers to the strangely in or ganic no tion of an Aggre
gatzustand (ag re gate state) to de scribe the bodily in teg rity of the pos si bly moral 
be ing—a bio chem i cal con ti nu ity on the ba sis of which the bodily life un der pin
ning moral agency seems “fat ed” to col lide with the le gal or der. It is a “mere ex is
tence” out side of the le gal or der in so far as it must be framed as such. The tau to log
i cal char ac ter of this state ment merely de scribes the only “way” that moral life “can 
be” un der such cir cum stances.

Second, and im por tant ly, le gal vi o lence is sues forth from a frame work within 
which we con sider moral categories and ter mi nol o gies. As a re sult, the in di vid u
al’s pur suit can be regarded as pos ing a dan ger to the state. For the very same rea
son, then, the le gal or der might be imag ined to “di min ish” itself—a thought that 
pre pares the way for the later dis cus sion, in debted to Sorel, of the rev o lu tion ary 
gen eral strike that ap pears, of its own ac cord, to undo vi o lence. Historical rec og ni
tion, then, “diminishes” le gal vi o lence. And it does so by vir tue of pos it ing a limit 
to his tor i cal rec og niz abil i ty, de cid ing the place and time at which there are lim its 
en force able on the his tory of vi o lence—and let ting “val ues” emerge into view as 
func tions of pow er.

JULIA NG is lec turer in crit i cal the ory and co di rec tor of the Centre for Philosophy and 
Critical Thought in the Department of En glish and Comparative Literature, Goldsmiths, 
University of London. She spe cial izes in the links be tween mod ern math e mat ics, po lit
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i cal thought, and the o ries of his tory and lan guage in the twen ti eth cen tu ry, par tic u larly 
in the work of Walter Ben ja min. She is the co ed i tor of the Modern Language Notes spe cial 
is sue “Walter Ben ja min, Gershom Scholem, and the Marburg School” (2012), and co ed i tor, 
with Pe ter Fenves, of Werner Hamacher’s Two Studies of Friedrich Hölderlin and Ben ja min’s 
“Toward the Critique of Violence,” both forth com ing with Stanford University Press.

Notes
1. Ben ja min, “Toward the Critique of Violence,” §4. Hereafer cited par en thet i cal ly.
2. However else one might char ac ter ize the pop u list move ments insurgent across the 

Americas and Europe to day, one thing seems to be clear: they are ag re ga tions of those 
who selfiden tify as “the peo ple” around “strong” fig ures who are deemed, by vir tue of 
their sheer show of pow er, to be the best am pli fier of “the peo ple’s” “val ues,” which “the 
peo ple” per ceive as be ing misaligned with the existing po lit i cal or le gal “es tab lish ment.” 
Ben ja min’s re marks here, which cap ture a mo ment in po lit i cal the o ry’s ge ne al ogy in which 
pos i tiv ism’s in sis tence on the pri macy of em pir i cal over nor ma tive claims in creas ingly met 
with chal lenges from the pro lif er a tion of val ues, prin ci ples, and ideas of jus tice mak ing 
claims on sub jects both in di vid ual and col lec tive, sug est how even the type of the ory that 
would ac quire the name “nor ma tive” af er World War II, and which con cerns itself with 
how “ought” sup ple ments “is” at the ground of our po lit i cal en gage ment with one an oth er, 
may suff er from a con sti tu tive blind spot when it comes to its own com mit ments. Insofar 
as nor ma tive the ory thinks about how val ues, stan dards, and prin ci ples make claims on us, 
with out how ever con sid er ing how even ba sic struc tures of law and con sen sus might come 
af er the fact of pow er, it as sumes that val ues are nec es sar ily aligned with the po lit i cal and 
ju rid i cal es tab lish ment. Such the o ries of norms qua jus tice are in ca pa ble of ac count ing for 
the as pect of power that accompanies any ap peal to the out side of law as it is, or to the dis
rup tion of pol i tics as pol i tics is pres ently conducted.

3. “Politique.—Je n’ai pas de con vic tions, comme l’entendent les gens de mon siècle, parce que 
je n’ai pas d’am bi tion. . . .  Les brig ands seuls sont convaincus,—de quoi?—Qu’il leur faut 
réussir. Aussi, ils réussissent. On peut fonder des em pires glorieux sur le crime, et de no bles 
re li gions sur l’im pos ture. Cependant j’ai quelques con vic tions, dans un sens plus élevé, et 
qui ne peut pas être compris par les gens de mon temps” (Politics.—I have no con vic tions as 
the peo ple of my cen tury un der stand them, be cause I have no am bi tion. . . .  The brig ands 
alone are con vinced—of what?—that they must suc ceed. Therefore, they suc ceed. One can 
found glo ri ous em pires on crime and no ble re li gions on im pos ture. Nevertheless, I have 
some con vic tions, in a higher sense, and which can not be un der stood by the peo ple of my 
time). Baudelaire, “Mon Coeur mis à nu,” 680 (§33).

4. Nelson, “Vom Beruf der Philosophie unserer Zeit für die Erneuerung des öffentlichen 
Lebens,” 40.

5. This “his to ry,” how ev er, is to be sharply dis tin guished from man i fest his to ry, which 
“Romanticism,” in line with its turn from re flec tive judg ment to mys ti cal au thor i ty, made 
into the “ground of all  norms”: “Es sollte überall wieder das Positive an Stelle des Natürlichen 
gesetzt werden; das historisch Gewordene sollte den Grund aller Normen in sich enthalten” 
(The pos i tive should ev ery where be re in stated in the stead of the nat u ral; that which has 
come into be ing his tor i cally should con tain in itself the ground of all  norms). Nelson, “Vom 
Beruf der Philosophie unserer Zeit für die Erneuerung des öffentlichen Lebens,” 43.

6. Peschke “Rechtsphilosophie,” 56.
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7. Much more could be said about the phi los o phy of right in the age of Expressionism, par tic
u larly as it re lates to the con cept of the “life” cor re spond ing to the “com ing gen er a tion, or 
Geschlecht” (Peschke, “Rechtsphilosophie,” 64). Similarly, more could be said about the lef
wing Nietzscheanism on which Peschke draws.

8. Nelson, Rechtswissenschaft ohne Recht, 4. In the af er word, Nelson in di cates that the man
u script for this book was pre pared in 1914–15. The ti tle plays on a dou ble entendre in the 
phrase ohne Recht. The phrase can mean “ju ris pru dence with out con sid er ation of right,” or 
that ju ris pru dence has “no right” to call itself by the name “ju ris pru dence,” hav ing ab di
cated (as Nelson ar gues) a con cept of “right” (i.e., “law”) whose “validity is in de pen dent of 
so cial or po lit i cal op por tun ism” (3).

9. Unwert re calls the way Kant de scribes jus tice as a neg a tive viz. reg u la tive con di tion of 
hu man life, as in “Wenn die Gerechtigkeit untergeht, hat es keinen Wert mehr, daß 
Menschen auf Erden leben.” (If jus tice meets its de mise, there is no lon ger any value to 
hu man life on Earth). Kant, “Metaphysik der Sitten,” AA 6:332.

10. Ben ja min, “Leben der Studenten, 141 (em pha sis added).
11. Nietzsche, pref ace to On the Genealogy of Morality, 5 (§6).
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